Carolina Scholar Georgia Froman featured on study abroad provider Facebook post

. . . . Georgia Froman, IAU Student Ambassador and senior at University of South Carolina, shares five things she learned about coming home from her study abroad experience.
https://www.facebook.com/iaufrance/posts/10153129818353086:0

Horseshoe Scholar Perry Davis makes headlines with his anonymous Twitter account

. . . . Perry Davis, a second-year GSCOM and marketing student at USC, has been running an anonymous twitter account since January 2013. The “Cause We’re Classy” (@CauseWereClassy) account posts at least once a day and seems to average a large amount of retweets and favorites.
http://www.dailygamecock.com/article/2015/01/cause-were-classy

Carolina Scholar Kyle Harper’s blog entry goes viral

. . . . Kyle wrote about an experience he had, and his blog entry titled, “My One Night with a Prostitute” recounts an evening at Waffle House where he and his friends had returned from a church service, and met a young girl with a presumably difficult life. With thousands of views, the blog caught the attention of The World Race, a Christian organization. He is now a blogger for them.
http://kyleharper.theworldrace.org/?filename=my-one-night-with-a-prostitute

Carolina Scholar alumni, Anita Autry, has a Postdoc at Harvard

. . . . She is has also won two awards.